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DEVELOPMENT OF THE RESONANT-CAVITY VIRTUAL-CATHODE
AND LARGE-ORBIT GYROTRON HIGH-POWER MICROWAVE SOURCES*

M. V. Fazio, R. F. Hoeberling, J. Kinross-Wri h~ F. YanHaaften,
JR. Stringfield, and W. W. Des er**

Abstract

At Los Alsmos National Laboratory, research is
continuing on the development of both the reeonan~cavity
virtual-cathode source and the large-orbit gymtron high-
power microwave source. The resonanbcavity virtual-
cathodc development effort has succeeded in demonstrating
narrow-band, single-mode operaticn of this typically wide-
band source. This is accomplished by supplying feedback to
the oscillating virtual cathode with a reeonan&cavity
structure. The large-orbit gyrotron effc.t is developing a
method for eflhiently coupling the microwave power from
the device so that it can be easily used as a high-power
microwave generator for accelerator applications. A
repetitive pulse capability is alao being developed for both
microwave sources. Experimental results are presented in
tkis paper.

Background

There is a continui~,g demand for ever more powerful
and efflcirmt RF power sources to drive the RF accelerating
structures used to accelerate particle beams. The need for
very high power, far exceeding the capability of
commencally available microwave tubes, becomes quite
evident as one reviews the proposed designs for future linear
colliders. The RF power requirement for these machines is
in the terawutt regime and the required frequency is in the
10. to 30-GHz rang(:.

A wide range of altemati%? high-power microwave
sources is being investigated at various laboratories. These
include the ( 1) relativistic klystron, (2) l~n,
13)magnetically insulated line oscillator (huLo),
(4) gyrokly~tmn and gyrotron, (5) virtual-cathode-based
sources, a,~d (S) the large-orbit gyrot.ron. At present, no
candidate has emerged as the clear source of choice, and the
related technologies are very immature when compared with
*he klystron technology that haa matured over the laat
4(Iyears, This paper will describe the progress at Loa
Alsmos on two of these sources: ( 1) the large-orbit gymtron
( LOG) and (2) the resonm cavity virtual .cathode source,

l~rge-orbit Gyrotron

l.JI~ AIKrnQ@has b-v engaged In R c~,!!a~ wahcm wI!-h
the (University 01 Maryiand LOdevelop large-orbit ~mt.mn
m)crwwave sources in the 2 to &GHz frequency band. The
[.OC is R microwave drvice that converts the kinetic ener~
(Ifnn nzIs encircling, rotst. ing electron ring ink} high lx]wer
rmcmwavea by a resonant ln~raction between a magnetron
Iikc resonator and the neqa .Ive mnss inotahility UI the
h~am, The axia encirclin~ 1*.am IS produced hy injecting tic
hollow” l~near beam, accelernmd fn m n circular knife edgr
flelrt emlwion rnt.htde, thro,.]~h n magne~r rusp ‘rhlff
rotaun~ hc~m 10 then injected Into the micruwnve resonahw,
whlrh hna n rlc aolenoidnl mn~netic ll~ld imposed nlonu the
l(,nKltudlnnl nxla. The elrwtrljn h~nrrl execuhu cycl(]tr,ln
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motion around L&se magnetic field lines as it propagates
downatresm, The resonator ia designed to operate at a
harmonic of &e fundamental cyclotron frequency of the
rotating beam.

The large-orbit gyrotron ia a micmwave source well
suited fo? driving future linear-colliding beam accelerators
because of its high-power output end narrow bandwidth.
The LOG has also demonstrated the capacity (to date, at t.be
kilowatt level) for repetitively pulsed operation at a pulse

length of 5 ps. This source, in experiments done by the
University of Msryhmd, has demonstrated a microwave
output as high as 500 MW with a very narrow bandwidth
and has operated at frequencies in the 7- to 15-GHz range
with an overall electronic efllciency of 1O%.1 These
experiments, performed at Maryland by Destler et al., used
an electron beam having a pulse width of 30 ns FWHM. The
electron energy waa 2 to 3 MeV and the current 20 to 30 kA.
The 15-GHz experiment demonstrated an output of 500 M%.
A 9-GHz device was also tested that achieved an output of
250 W. Lo these cases, the microwave radiation was
extracted axially through a large dmmeter vacuum window
located in a plane perpendicular w the longitudinal axis of
the cylindrical reecmnt structure. Another experiment has
been done at the other extreme of electron energy and
current (25 to 30 kV, 1 to 2 A, 5 MSFWHM, 60 Hz) using
conventional thermionic cathode wchnology instead of field
emission cabcies. This device demonatrawd efficiencies as
high as 42% at 7 GHz.

An initial experiment wns done at Loa Alsmoa on a
2-GHz LOG device with a 70-na FWHM electron beam at an
energy of550 keV. Microwave pwer was estimated at 10 b
50 W with the power extraction handled in a similar
manner to the exprimenta at the (Jnivrtnity of Maryland,
This device operated with a modest magnetic field of about
600 gauss. Before the Loa Alamoa experiment, the lnrge-
orbit gyrotron had been operated in two very different

energy and current regimes. At one end of the spectrum was
a beam with an energy of 25 keV and several amperes whose
behavior could be described by single particle dynsmica. At
the other end waa a beam of2 to 3 MeV and a current of 10 ti)
20 kA. The spacecharge effects in this high current beam
are miti~ated by tie fact that the beam iu much stilTer,
having a ~ of about 6, The Los Alamoe experiment used H
55[)-ke\J beam at10LA)15 kA, !30me umcern ex; ata about the
rtrlet.erious effects of the npace chnrge hecauae thr henm’n “’i~
~mly 2, while the current IS about the same ms that In Lhe 2
tiI 3 MeV experlmenta

lCfforLXare currently underway LOdevelop tichn:qum
for codplinK micrilwav? power frtjm Lhe device InL.41
rectangular wave~ide. This is eanential if the 1.()(1 wlurrr

is b) be used for nny realistic npplicatiun, In the ImtJIIl
wnve~]ide output couplinw experiment, the p)wer IN lrl~
rI)upimi l’rom the hoth)m of (~ne of tho Lhree r?fu1nnL4)rSIIItA
IntAJ H reclan Ku]nr wnveKuldv l)nLs tire shown In FIKN I

til :1 ‘Ishe i~utput pjwer wan 2 IA)10 MW. The d(lwn~trvnm
end tIfLhc rrfu,nnbtr was tipen, nnd n Iucite wind IIwhnd twcn
plnd on the d(}wnstrrnm end ,I(thr vnruum rnvel[,pr I’hls
IIll(Iwwi n~oat l)f thr ix)wrr tiI rndintr [Jut thr wlnd{lw II IWIOII{I

IIf 011( {If th? Wfl V#Klll(je Wtl Vt’Klll(h’ %tllh ttl(.tlxt)rt,fflt.flth Ill

II)(s I’nr Ii f,l(! Indlrnbd n p{)wer Irvel III”:!() bI I(N) MW I’hr



resonator used in this experiment had an unloaded Q of
several hundred. The waveguide-coupling iris consequently
provided relatively weak coupling to the resonatir.
At&ntion is ncw focused on optimizing the waveguide
coupling by careful selection of (1) iris position along the
slot, (2) the appropriate conducting bcundq at the
downstream end of the resonator to raise the Q, and (3)
multiple waveguide outputs.
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intermodln~
frequ~nl:y (IF’) output sl~>ni from R rrlixer Il*d n* n
hctxrodyne frequency detcctiw Thl~ IJIWnl hns been
dIKIUZ.A nnd the FIIT of this time dnrnnin signal i~ shown In
IIIK. 2. The RF center frequency is 1900” (lliz with n
hnndwldt.h of 2.5 Mi{z. Ihmm vnitnge nnd ( urrvnt
wnvefnrrm arr shown In Fin. 3 nnd 4,

Kosonarit-(’avlty Virtual-(’athode !+ourre

The vlrtunl ,.nthIrci( (mcIllnt.ot, unllke thr lnrgr !Irhlt
~yrljtr,)n, i~prrn@a only nt ?Iectrrm heron current lcvcl N
nhr,ve the +pnm (“hNr~e itmllin~ c~irrenl, t.herwt’err, 11 1A
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the feedback interaction between the induced and cavity
fields and the oscillating virtual cathode to make the source
operate at the resonant frequency of the cavity mode. The
resonant cavity structure is a cylindrical resonator that
operates in one of several higher order TM modes. the TM(~Iz
and the TMnm. The exrwriment and t!!e results have been---
described in detail ;lsewhere,~ but will be briefly
summarized here.

The experimental configuration is shown in Fig. 5. The
electron beam ia produced by a diode with a field emission
cathode. Microwave power is extracted through three
L-band waveguide ports located around the cavity at 90”
intervals, The baaic approach is to tune the frequency of the
oscillating virtual cathode by varying the beam current
density so th~t its free-running oscillation frequency is netir
the paasband of a suitable mode in the microwave cavity
resona~r, Tfie TM modes are ideal because the electric
dipole field asmeiated with the virtual cathode couples well
to the axial electric field, while the output waveguide
couples well to the azimuthal magnetic field for power
extraction in the dominant TEI o waveguide mode.
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Fig. 5. Resonant cM,Iti v)rlurnl cathode
wurce c~perinmnkl confl~uraliw]

Figure 6 shows the m]crowave imtput frequency HS H

(uncbon of peak injected beam current. For comparison, the

free running v!rtual cathude (xwlllntlnn frequency Is MIMI

plottad The cold cnvlty mode spectrum 1~ shown ~iong the

right nxis, Nomintil diode voltage WIM 300” tII 400” k~ The

dab are tnken on a wngle shnt baws bemuse the pulse
priwcr source III II .Marx tllumleln system, The PWI{M (If the
twnm pulse was whout 90 ns Kach data point on the grnph
(x~rremponds to the output frequency ofa wngle pulse These
dIIUI (learly Indicttte thnt the virtual ctil.htde WIII IIscIll IIte N1
n single frequency “when feedback IS prnvlded hy n rcsonnnt

structure
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The oscillation frequency ,Jfthe virtual ~.ath,)dv I,,tks IA)
the TM(J1z and the TM(UO modes over a~ much us a ~U”&

change in electron-beam current. This virtual-cathode
resonant-cavity cnnflguratinn results in a 3-d B bandwidth of
less than 1% (approxima~ly 17 .Mliz at 1,66 GHzJ. The
bandwidth appears tube limited by the finiw temporal width
of the microwave pulse, which is approximately 100 ns.

Future Work and Pulseci-l)ower
Technology I)evelopment

‘l’he development of both the large-orbit gyrotion and
the resonant-cavity virtual-cathode source will enter a new
perfomnance regime w;’~ the availability of two new high
voltage pulsers for driving the*se microwave suurces. The
fii~t of these is BANSHEE, which is designed to dellver
1-,MV pulses at 10 kA of 1-MSduration (flat top). The pulse
rise time is - 1.OPS and the repetition rate is 5 Hz. The un]t IS
currently being commissioned and is operating tit 300 kV
and 6 kA. Figure 7 shuws the outp )t waveform into a x)-()

resistive load. With this pulser, thyratron sw]tched line
type modulator technology is being extended to the megnv(]lt
level, The details of this pulser are described eisewhere,’
These performance parameters are made posslhle by rtww!it
advances in thyratron technology resuiting in u tube t.htit
can hold ofTIOO kV Pnd conduct currents up tA)200° kA with n
didt approaching 10J~&s total, ‘rhis is almost a ftict,or I,f 2
in voltage and a factur of 4 In peak current {~ver the best

demonstrated perfnrrnance ufa single thyratn]n.
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